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Crowds Greet Traveler on

Way to tile West j

r

IN OiliO-

foplores Fact that Columbus

Mob Defied Authorities

AVnrmH Up in Attack on DUhoncst
Corporation and Dl lionet Ofon-

lilcc Thine nld and Our Next
President Often Heard Kind
Words for Parents of Every Baby
He nt Varlona Stopping plnccs

Chicago Aug as Roosevelt ort
whirlwind day with short spoach at

tho Newspaper Club of Chicago1 The
colonel enjoyed meeting the mont who
write about him and ho saM so The
stay at tho dab was short

At 10 oclock the Roosevelt apodal
pulled out of tho Northwestern sljjiUon
Tomorrow stops will be mada at

of small dties In Iowa On Saturday
the colonel is due at Cheyenne for the
real big doings

Elkhart hid Aug 25 Moving swiftly
Ito the heart of the West Col Rease-
vclt grew bold today The crowd1 that
thronged the railroad stations all along
the line In the States of New York Ohio
and Indiana surprised even tho colonel
himself by thofc genuine enthusiasm and
Interest in wkat he had to sty He
listened to advice and they heard the
colonel warm up into his oldtime form
and bang away against dishonest cor-

porations and dishonest men
Col Roosevelt threatened to break tile

best business In tho Land if It is not
honest He said he will make the oor-
porationc come to time although he prom-
ised to eschew polities until ho should
begin his set speeches en tearing Chey-
enne Wyo

Col Rooovelt could not resist the
temptation to deliver a backhanded swat
at Gov Harmon of Ohio The colonel
aroused a great crowd In the union

at Cleveland by his referent to the
car strikes at Columbus a few weeks
ago when the mob defied tho polled and
cut loose hID the law He bUlttatdd-
jIhntrmymeit dMnt de his duty Hd

to de-
cency and declared that the public offi-

cial who falls to quell the mob is as
much of a criminal as the corrupt mem-
ber of a corporation which is the limit

Wants Jtmtlcc to AH
Col Reeiovelt poundod the air jvlth his

fist sad clinched lila jaws ae he
told folks in the various States what V

will do whenever he his power He said
h win keep order and Insist upon jus-
tice from the rich man A good many
persons got impression that T R
spoke as though he were going to have
power in the future for he used that
tense most all tho time His utterances
however so far as Itt2 is concerned have
not more than lightly suggested that he
is moving right ahead on his own hook

The colonel has not gone tar enough
on his trip yet to allow an accurate esti-
mation of his popularity in the West

Continued on Page 3 Column C

SHERMAN IS SILENT

Prepares for Western Trip but Has
Nothing to Say

Uttee N Y Aug President
Sherman wilt leave this city at 2 oclock
Friday morning for the West on his cam-
paign tour He goes lirE to

after delivering several speeches in
Illinois win go into Oklahoma His
brotherinlaw Sherrill Babcock will ac-
company him

The statement from Watertown today-
to the effect that Vice President Sherman
had indicated to in that city this
week that on tlto completion of his

Vice President he would retire per-
manently from public office and active
polities is discredited hero by Mr Sher
mans close friends

The Vice President himself refused to
discuss the matter maJntaJntng the close
sIlence which has characterized him dur-
ing the past few days

HERO IS HONORED

Navy Yard Employe Gets Medal
from Congress

Ac a reward for bravery in rescuing
Philip F Osthaus from drowning August
4 3S07 at Colonial Beach Va Thomas L
Evans f31l Unworth place southwest
an employe Of the navy yard has been
given a solid silver medal by Congress

Evans was standing on the plor at the
resort when he heard Osthaus calling for
help The drowning man sank twice be-
fore Evans reached him After a long
struggle finally succeeded in bring
ing him te shore

The medal is inscribed as follows To
Thomas I Evans in testimony for brave-
ly rescuing a young man set ot Congress
Juno 3P ISft In testimony of heroic deeds
In saving life from tho peril or the sea

FROST IN NEBRASKA

All In Killed in the Ulnclc-
Hilln District

omaha Aug frosts prevailed
over Western and Northern Nebraska
last night and Indications are for con-
tinued frosty weather tonight In the
Block mils an inch of snow foil lust
night breaking tho record for early snow
All vegetation was killed in tho hills and
the temperature dropped to 25 degrees

125 to Baltimore nnd ReturnSaturday and via
Tickets gqod returning untilSunday night AH except tho Limited
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ALL F STREET SPOTS HER
IN A SILK HOBBLE SKIRT

Miss Lydia Garrett a Striking Brunette Enjoys
Trip While Hundreds Gazetit La-

J

Fall Fashion
t-

est
Miss Garrett swimming teacher

of tlTli Glty hobblosklrted in F stroot
yesterday afternoon and enjoyed the

trip Immensely they say
The hobble skirt made its appearance

right at the height of the afternoon
promenade and was spotted immediately
Tho word that tho latest thing in taU
fashions was out on the street put the
nromonaders on tho watioh

Bores a description of tho skirt as
given by the fashion editor

The gpwn is of ten figured silk
just above the ankles with a band

of plain brown satin Where the confin-
ing band in placed the skirt measures
but one and yards around

Miss Garrett is a strikingly handsome
brunette Sho is rather tall and seemed
to have no difficulty in traveling under
the restraint of a hobble Only once or
twice was the short mincing hobble

WEAThER FORECAST-

For the District of Columbia
Maryland and Virginia Show-
ers and cooler today and to

tornbrrow fair and cool
moderate southwest to northwest
winds

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

1 Cheer Roosevelt on Way West
Woodruff Statement
Body of Tggart Brought Home
Best Players of Leagues to Clash
Indian Land Case Reopened
Surveying Party Safe in Idaho

X Thousands See Firemen Paijad-
a4Kditorlal
iIn tho World of Society
tCobbs Home Run Wins First
7 With the Postseason Players
Commercial and Financial

itPrice of Milk Uncertain

PLAN REST CURE
t

Mrs Russell Sage and Miss Helen
Gould at Head

Austin Tox Aug 25 A dispatch from
Sutherland Springs Tex says Reports
say a syndicate of wealthy New York
women headed by Mrs Russell Sage and
idles Helen Gould has acquired a tract
bfr 3gT aBRQa Ni ar lv s hljih J wlllr
two as the location for a rest cure resort
The plans call for the expenditure of
more than 600000 in the erection of a
modern hotel and beautifying the grounds

JOY RIDER KILLED

Four Other Occupants of Machine
Are Injured

Scranton Aug 26 Five persons were
injured one of them fatally while re-

turning from a joy ride through Nay
Aug Park The automobile containing
the party became unmanageable ant
plunged down a embankment
loading on a pile of rocks The party
had been to Castors road house for a
chicken dinner

J D Simpson aged thirtyeight years
tho man who gave the dinner was caught
under the automobile and his skull
crushed He died late tonight at the
State Hospital Roy A Hwntelnger the
chauffeur escaped with a few bruises

The other three in tho automobile were
girls Goldlo Darrow was cut and bruised
about the head face and body and la-

In a critical condition
Alice SmIth twentythree yaars old

was cut and bruised about the body
Sadie Hall twentyone was badly cut

about the left log and bruised about
the body

Tho machine swerved to one side and
went down the bank when it collided
with a telegraph pole

LUMBER YARD BURNS

loss Is 200000 in Spectacular
Baltimore Fire

apodal to The Washington HvaM

Baltimore Md Aug 2S Tho huge
doubledecker lumber sheds of Eison
hauer JIacLea Co at Canton
Central avenues and containing 200000
foot of costly hardwoods were destroyed
by lire tonight causing a loss of 5166000
The insurance Is U8 The Eden
street supply station of tho Standard OH

Company the Bennett Pottery Company
tho Bagby Furniture Company and
numerous dwellings caught lire and the
combined loss is estimated at 300000
covered by insurance

The structures burned wore
Eisonhauor MacLea Co block south-

east corner of Central and Eastern
loss 1650001

Bonnett Pottery Company street
and Canton avenue loss li000

Standard Oil Companys stables and
station Canton avenue and Eden streot

5000
Furniture Company Central

and Canton avenues loss 1000 t
Twentytwo firemen and three citizens

wero slightly hurt while fighting the fire

ABE MARTIN SAYS

Constable Plums brother
died at th age o
yisterday If hed lived three
months longer hed o had
enough coupons t git a suit
case Some fellers er like au-

tomobiles th cheaper they er
th more noise they make
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stop forgotten but nothing serious
than a slight pauso

All F stroet vt up and Wok notice and
various comments wero hoard as to the
practicability of the latest fadbt n Ono
oynle remarked that the many aacldonts

to the hobble would a
ban to bo placed on It Just like they did
for football At lonst he added a com-
mission will hate to be appointed to ar
rango revision of the makonp of the
drose

Its alt in the practice addofl a moro
optimistic ono All youve do is
get on to how totfjlmp oft end
such things can no learned

practice Id suggest that with each
skirt made the dressmaker give away
a book of rules on how to become pro-
ficient in tho wearing of the apparel

Whatever bo tho verdict of these self
appointed judges Washington has a hob-
ble skirt and awaits the orders of Dame
Fashion Next

MAY CHANGE NAME

WITHOUT AN ORDER

New York Jurist So Decides
the Question

IN BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

Court Declare that la
Significant It thc Woman the
aiiin Promised to Marry Identity
BNtnbllKhcil nnd the Accusation
IIolilH Dejtinrrer I Sustained

New York AMft 36 That there is but
tittle in a name and that a person can
without the order of the court aaevme
any name om though the person ae
sinning neck baste be the plaintiff in a
broach of ilromlse proceedings was

today by Judge Smith in special
tferm of the City Court

The court said a person may lawfully
change his natae without resort to legal
proceedings aad for all purposes tile
name thus assumed will constitute hte
or hoc legal name as much as It he or
she bad horse It rem birth

Th doCisteR mad J e Smith
lit thfr cafe of Who receatty
sued Louis GHck to recover 5WC03 for
allegod breach of protntoo of marriage
Click denied the promise and as a special
defense set forth in his answer that Fay
Darling was not the real name of the
plaintiff that her real name was Fannie
Strstmer and that her name b d new
been changed by order of any court

Court Sustains Demurrer
The young woman demurred to this

special defense and the court sustained
her demuxger with 30 costs OllcK

In hot complaint Fay Darling set forth
that in September 19K on many occa-
sions GHck repeatedly asked her to marry
him that she consented to do so
She said that later in 1906 he told her he
was not in a financial condition to marry
but would marry her within a reasonable
tInt After three years of waiting she
said she was shocked to learn that
had on June 19 MM married another
girl one Bee Walpert

The plaintiff thereupon began the suit
for 10600 damages in the CIty Court
assorting that by reason of the Jilting
her health and nerves had bpen shat-
tered

Soon thereafter Click filed his answer
denying the plaintiffs allegations nnd
sotting up the special defense that her
real name was not Fay Darling but
less poetic sounding one Faahto Strol

The plaintiff demurred to this dafanso
that Fay Darling was not her right
name and In sustaining hor demurrer
Judge Smith hold that it was not the
namo but the individual that was the
matter of importance anti by implication
held that it did not make any difference
what name the fair plaintiff assumed it
was not the name that the defendant
promised to marry if he did so promise
but the woman

The court granted permission to the
defendant to serve an amended answer
within six days upon payment of the 80
costs

HADLEY NOT IN RACE

Governor of Missouri Not
the Senatorship

Jefferson City Mo Aug 25 Gov
Hadley announced tonight tnat he will
not become a candidate for United States
Senator but will continue In the govern-
orship and carry to a successful conclu
sion the work he has undertaken

The man most mentioned now as
the Republican candidate for United
State Senator is exLlout Coy John
McKInley of Unlonvlllo who was tho
Republican nominee two years nEO
Charles Nagel Secretary of Commerce
and Labor Is also suggested

SOLDIER IS ARRESTED

Hospital Private Held For Scott
Circle HoldUp

Eugene Scott a private in tho Hospital
Corps of the United States Army detailed
for duty at the Walter Reed Hospital
was arrested yesterday by Third precinct
policemen in connection with the holdup
and attempted robbery Wednesday night
of Frank J Tlbbetts a prominent real es-
tate dealer of this city

Karl E Owens also of the hospital
corps who was arrested by Policeman
Walter a few minutes after
will together with Scott bo arraigned in
the Police Court today

Tho third member of the a acklng
party has yet been arresta He la
said to be a sergeant of the hospital
corps
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Old Guard Leaders Trying-

to Evade the Question

TAJPi LETTER IGNORED

Explaiiis How Sherman Vas

Chosen l y Committee

Statement Glvc n Out Lnit Night Sim-

ply n Rcpctltion of that Handed
Out ny Mr Jlnrnc on Tacxdivy

1Willing to Convention Decide
nit to DlrccfrPrlmnrlcs Fenra Until
cnllNin nndj It Effect on Bniilncxn

New 25 Chairman Wood

ay from his camp In the
Adirondacks and after powwowing with
Mr Barnes and other old guard Repub-
licans he was able to roach he gave out
a statement tonight explaining hilt side
of the happening at the meeting of the
State committee when Col Roosevelt was
turned down for temporary chairman of
the State convention and Vice President
Sherman was selected in his tOAd

The statement which wax carefully
edited and many times revised before it

given to the newspaper men for the
most part was a repetition of that made
by Mr Barnes at the Republican State
headquarters on Tuesday night

Mr Woodruff in his statement follows
the example set in the statement made
by Mr Barnes and does not attempt to
answer the charge by President Taft
that ho had no idea that Mr Sherman
was to be named and that on the con-
trary when it was suggested to him that
there might be some opposition to the
proposal to name Col Roosevelt as the
chairman of the committee the Presi-
dent insisted that before anything was
done both Col Roosevelt and Chairman
Griscom of the Republican county com-
mittee should bo consulted

Thouprht Choice Approved
Mr Woodruff professes to have no

knowledge of whisperings which Mr
Ward and Mr Barnes sot going among
the members of the committee Just be-

fore the meeting was called to order that
Mr Sherman was to be named aad that
Mr Taft had approved of the selection
of Mr Sherman

A a matter of fact Mr Woodruff just
after the meethnKT aid to a anwp ef re-
porters that Mr Sherman would not
have beet chosen had the President not
stated over the longdistance phone that
the ptekitif out of Mr Sherman for the
temporary chairmanship of the State
convention was thoroughly agreeable to
him President Taft in his letter to Mr
QrtMom haft StEed that the that intlma
tionyhd had that Mr Sherman was a
oandHate for the place was the reports
bo read tn the newspapers on the morn-
ing after the meeting

Another point on which there te a dis
agreement of facts between the aacer-
tions made in the Woodruff statement
and the statement made by Mr Griscom
after the meeting is that in which Air
Woodruff assorts that much to his sur-
prise and entirely without warning Mr

whoa the Sherman resolution
was brought up moved to substitute the
name of Roosovdt for Sherman Mr
Woodruff states hat Mr Griscom was
around tho Reputlknn Club for fully an
hour before the meeting of the commit-
tee was held and that he had full
knowledge that the name of Mr Shoe

Continued on Page 3 Column S

LAND IS WITHDRAWN-

Taft Signs Order Reserving 8265978
Acres of Coal Land

Bovorly Aug order withdraw
ing from 8266978 acres of coal land
in Idaho was signed by President Taft

The land was withdrawn in-

compliant with the administrations con-

servation policy and after sufficient in-

vestigation by the Geological Survey

FRAUD IS CHARGED

Norfolk Paper Demands New Pri
mary in Second

to The WaaMniton Herald

Norfolk Va Aug Second dis-

trict Congressional fight between Repre-
sentative Harry L Maynard and former
Representative W A Young took a sen-
sational turn today Not only does the
official canvass of returns from half of
the district ut Youngs unofficial

from 165 to 4 tonight but Repre-
sentative Maynard filed notice of contest
chafing fraud and Irregularities in five
Norfolk County precincts

The VlrginlanPllot the leading news
paper of the Second district
will editorially demand R new primary
election between Young and Maynard It
says grave suspicion hovers over the

ef last Tuesday Tonight the entire
Second district is in throes of excitement
Charged of election frauds are rampant

One precinct In Norfolk City voted
nearly 200 more votes than It has ever
done since the negro enfranchisement In
Virginia One thousand more votes were
polled in Norfolk City than In the last
Congressional primary Young carried
Norfolk by 1063

Sibley Trlnl In Dejivycd
Franklin Pa Aug S The refusal to-

night of Judd Thompson clerk of courts
of Venango County to take to Warier
tho 42000 election expense account of
Joseph C Sibley Is expected to result In
tho postponement tomorrow of the trial
of Sibley and his four codefendants
charged with bribing and corrupting
voters by the use of money

WeekEnd Seashore Excursion
Baltimore Ohio RouteEvery Friday and Saturday to AtlanticCity Cape May Sea City and

Ocean City N J valid for return until
following Tuesday 5500
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GREAT WHITE WAY
OPENED IN THE CAPITAL

Handsome Electroliers Convert Sixteenth
Into Glare as Bright as Day While Hun-

dreds Parade Along Boulevard

NEW

Street-
¬

Washington has a new groat hlto-

waisr
When a swltoh was turned at the mu

niclpal power plant early lest evening
Sixteenth street northwest was convert
od Into a brilliantly lighted thorough
fare that rivaled New Yorks famous
Broadway t

Two hundred and flfty handsome else
trotters recently Installed were givjin
their ftrst tryout and were responsible
for the brilliant glare that made the
handsome bouleard bright as day
The new lights are of handsome design
A elreKlar globe surmounts a wrought
iron post and shove the post is a bronze
oaglo Six lights are placed In each
block from H street north to Park
road

Hundreds of autoist and
wore out in a gay parade last night on
tho boautlfrJ boulevard In the store of
Ute hew lights the scene was one or won-

derful beauty

BODY OF TAGGART

COMING TO CAPITAL

Recovered Near Drowning
Spot at Colonial Beach

GIUEFSTRICKEN PARTY BAOK

Small Group of Friends Meet Them
on Return from Resort Where
Popular Yoniip Man Met Heroic
Death HIM Brother Give Ac-

curate Details of Bnthlngr Tragedy

After dragging the river for twenty
four Hours the body at Courtney Tag
gart who wes drowned Wednesday at
Colonial Beach VB white rescuing two
young women of his bathing party was
recovered at 1131 oclock yesterday morn-

ing a short distance from the spot where
he sank The body win arrive in Wash-
ington at f oclock this morning on the
steamer Capital City It wa stated

Taggart home KM French street
northwest last night that no naomi ar
rangemente have boon made
X mah STOMP o friends aad nabars-

of the Bolroom dab of which young Mr-
Taggart was a prominent member met
the sorrowful party which arrived on the
Queen Anne last night at 11 oclock
Stopping only to speak hurriedly with
their friends the party consisting of G
B Taggart brother of the young man
Mr sod Mrs W F KeMey Miss Bdna
Thomas fiancee of Mr Taggart and Mr
and Mrs Thomas went straight to their
homes

Yesterday morning seven man went out
in two row boats joined by a sixtyfoot
rope to which were attached thirty large
hooks After dragging for ten minutes
the body was recovered about twenty foot
from the scene of the accident There
were no signs of mutilation en the body
except tot a few scrau ec about the
eyes

Men Who Found Body
The wen who found the body were

Jackson and G B Wllkeraon of
ColonIAl Beach H M King PaTh
Church Ta G T Jones HyattsviUe
Md A May C H May and W J
MacKiade of Washington

GMes B Taggart special attorney in
the Bureau of Corporations of the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor
reached Colonial Beach yesterday after-
noon at 2 oclock on the Queen Anne to
take charge of the body An inquest
was held and a verdict of accidental
death issued by the coronor alter which
the body was embalmed at Fitzhugas
undertaking establishment

Courtney met his death while rescuing
his two girl friends who got out beyond
their depth said Mr G B Taggart on
his return last night After an almost
superhuman effort ke succeeded In help
ing Miss Lena Thomas into the shallow
water and then tried to save Miss Cora
Thomas her sister while under water
himself

Several persons passed in a sailboat
and laughed at Miss Coras cries for help
not realizing tho situation He kept her
body afloat and aa he went down for
the second time he Sad the presence of
mind to push her toward the shore which
placed her out of danger He was too
exhausted to struggle any longer and
sank

Small Give Aid
Two small boys named Jorry Spauld

Ing and Jerry Berve who were rowing
near by helped Miss Cora and Mr Kelley
who had swam after the girls canoe Into
their row boat and took then to shore

Mr Taggart expressed indignation at
the way things are managed at Colonial
Boach especially at that point whore
the shore Is very treacherous There
are two channels he said neither of
them being marked to warn bathers
When his brother met his death the
party was out In shallow water and sud-
denly went over their heads without an
instants warning Upon retraining shal-
low water again they struck the second
channel and again went over their hoods

Along all the swimming portion of tho
beach Mr Taggart said there is not a
danger sign or buoy to warn swimmers
of the peril and one not familiar
with the water takes his life Into his own
hands ff the channels had been properly
marked he declared the accident would
not have occurred

William S Toggart the young mans
father who is dangerously ill at his home
with inflammatory rheumatism has stood
the shock well and was reported resting
comfortably last night His mother who
Is prostrated with the sad news Is also
keeping her strength

Popular Excursion Baltimore Ohio
R It August 28

Leave Union Station S15 a m LOQ to
Harpers Ferry and Marttnsburg 135 to
Berkeley Springs and 200 to Cumber-
land and return by special train re

same day Splendid opportunity
for a delightful outing cheap
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Highly enthusiastic comments on the
now lighting system were Mad on every
hand and It Is certain that the thorough-
fare will become the mecca for pronto
neders out for an airing during this sum-
mer

To those who coiled up the electrician
at the District BUilding last night the
only word to mar the grand opening of
the groat white way was sounded
Residents of other sections of the city
who witnessed the lUumiaatSea said

another We ought to have those
llghjs on our streets eh Heck

Immediately the electricians stiles was
whirring with phone calls from anxtoos
citizens The electrician was sorry

but Sixteenth street is the only thor-
oughfare to be lighted with the else
troliers for the present Of course if
appropriations are made next year

any way the anxious ones agree
Sixteenth street is a public highway and

we can go tip there any night te get in
on the display

GAUGER AT STILL

TO BE ARRESTED

Evidence in Official Report
Cause of a Warrant

POLEOE SAID TO KNOW MAN

InvcMtlKatlon of Illicit Distilling of
Whisky sear Capital May Result
In Dlmnln nl of Storekeeper unit
Prison Scntenccii Gorernment De
franded of 10000 It In Alleged

On charges ef gross dereliction of duty
aad Implication in the plot through which
the United States government by the
manufacture at the distillery of the

Supply Company of illicit whisky
has been dofrsfnded out of a

office of the Internal Revenue De-

partment detailed as storekeeper at the
while tit was in operation will

be arrested today by a United States
marshal according to mfornuuioa given
to Washington Herald last night

Bvt oA e JR the report itosV wttb Acting
ChWf C niiiSi Jrmee Tkealsr
by the mreettsjatnli AMfcttfW wit

to the statement ef a prominent ofltaial
of the Revenue Service

The Identity of tide man is concealed
by the department einctals To the police
of the Ftttfc precinct when November
of last year they conducted aa investi-
gation of the distillery through the or-

ders of Capt Williams the storekeeper
gave the name of Studebaker Ponce
officials last night refused to or
deny that be is the man wader suspicion

Prison Term Probable
Nose of the revenue oracials would dis-

cuss the probable outcome of the trial
It is however certain that if the evi-

dence secured is substantiated by the re-

sults of the iavesUgatian to be started
next week of the books nd papers of
the Capital Supply O Tpany tae con-

viction obtained mutt in dismissal
from the service apt a long prison term

There can be no question sold a
revenue official last night but that
something was radically wrong with the
conduct of stairs at the distillery As
storekeeper and guager it to true that
one man cannot watch each separate
movement of the employee at their work
but how frauds such as have been un-

covered In this instance could continue
for more than ten months without his
knowledge Is beyond my comprehension

Compromise In Denlett
Declaring emphatically that toe In

ternal Revenue offlce has not considered
a proposed compromise In its cases of
illicit whisky nanufacture against the
Capital Supply Company Acting Chief
Commissioner James C Wheeler last
night discredited the reports circulated
yesterday afternoon that the revenue of-

ficials wore to accede to an offer from
Hall Cole proprietors of the raided
distillery to accept a small line and al-

low the continuance ef the
bond

Such a proposition said Capt
said to have bees made to

revenue officiate by the members of tbe
firm arrested It has not been formally
presented to me but if It should be I
may say that it would receive no consid-
eration Capt Wheeler has entire charge
of the departmont Chief Royal A Cabell
being out of the city until September 15

Tho revenue officials are sure that they
have convicting evidence again IA men
arrested and that the eases will be
pushed Officials ot the service lust night
detailed the methods used by the
tors of the distillery to evade the law

According to the IKw governing ute
manufacture of whisky each vat and pipe
through Which the liquor pease must be
sealed by looks attached by Mvenve of-

ficials which can be opened only m their
presence In the distillery at the foot
of Fifteenth street there 1s said to be a
hollow Iron pipe ostensibly used a a
support to an upper floor

Conceded in Cellar
By the attachment of concealed pipe

leading from tho main flow pipe of the
to the aging cistern below any

quantity of the liquor could be diverts
through the Iron pipe and run tote bar-
rels concealed in a hidden cellar

No estimate of the amount of whisky
so disposed qf can be made until com-

putations of the amount of grain de-

livered to the plant are completed It Is
alleged that false statements as to the
capacity of tht plant were made at tho
time tho license was issued

Tho formal report of the investigations
of the revenue officers will not be
wlth Chief Wheeler until this afternoon
This delay is occasioned by the fact that
the papers must ftrst pass through the
hands of Collector Goldsborough ef

head of the revenue district in
which Vasnington is situated
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BAll TEWS

American League Stars vs

National Rivals

THEE LOCALS NAMED

Jolinson Street and Milan

on the List t
Wealthy Cincinnati Business Melt

Behind Scheme for Postseason
series of Twelve Games to Be
Played in Principal Cities Start-
ing October 15 Ban Johnson and
Garry Herrmann Approve of Plan

Cincinnati Aug 3S Two wealthy Cin-

cinnati buBJnesa mOIl Jofforaen Living-
ston president of the T A Snyder Cat-
sup Company and S VWBborn one of
the owners of the Monroe Hotel and
vice president of the Provident Trust
Company both seasoned fans are to
invest MtS to JMM as the principal
backers of a scheme to have a postsea
aen series of games played between
picked teams of the National and Ameri-
can leagues beginning about October 15

The schedule which has not yet been
completed embraces twelve contests

played in leading ddes beginning in
Cincinnati Should bed weather inter-
fere the games will be played in the
principal cities of the south

The enterprise ft is announced has tho
moral support of Chairman Herrmann of
the national commission and President
Johnson of the American League also-

a member of the national oommtselon
Most of the players have already been

engaged it is claimed sad the lineups
alt iven oat as follows

Rational League
Knag of Chi

e7tabersM tkewjo ef New Tedc OnaU sad
seaL rf CUaeo Backer Brooklyn

Kb fcMeKcoctehr of St LouIs
Second bn Kvcn of Chk zo-
SterUtopWagsrr of Pftabaig-
ThM lMMD vUB of YoA
Lilt itdMM of PhlbuMpbfe
Carter flddLwch of PlUg
HRht acUlfhcbdl of CtoctenmtL-
UttUtT taflddwHonuan et Cfckaw-
Utflttr MerX BGlMr of CtorfnnaU

American League

Left SiM MUta-

Rfeht fleUCobb-

UtOftr ooOWdB of DMrot-
tMu gsy McGraw and Hughe Jennings

are the managers engaged for the re-

spectlve teams
Messrs TJvtBgstoa and gao

out a statement tonight in which
said that their project was primarily for
the establishment of aa ideal nine and
thus settling a question long in dispute
Thirtytwo of the thirtyfour players oC

both major leagues deemed an authority
by common coneeat of as the great
est living ball players have already
signed contracts and the other two ara
on the verge of doing so

The players and some prominent own
SIS and officiate hi the baseball world
will travel from city to city during the
series of games In one of the finest
special trains ever put on the road As
sufficient proof of the approval by the
national commission ef the project the
statement said was the tact that Presi-
dent Herrmann had already leased hIs
ball park to the promoters of the enter-
prise They had heard of no objection
from any of the club owners in either
league to the participation by their play-
ers in these games

MEXICO FOR MADRIZ

Must Not Tarry long in
American Republics

LIke Zelaya Dr Jose Madriz the de-

posed President ef the de facto govern-

ment ta Nicaragua wilt not be allowed to
tarry long in any of the Central Ameri-

can republics arm of Secretary of
State Knox to long its grip is like
the trout fiat say repreteatatlves of Cen-

tral American countries on duty in Wash-
ington

The State Department received a dis-

patch yesterday from Fenton MoCreary
Minister to Honduras stating that Dr
Madriz and eightysonic officers and
followers had reached Tegucigalpa Hon
darns In their night from Nicaragua
He atao stated that the officers and fol-

lowers would go on to Costa Rica but
that Madrtx who was indisposed just
then would go on to Mexico by steamer-

It was stated that when Madriz arrived
at Tegucigalpa Wednesday he was in
formed a note frost the minister of
foreign affaifof Costa Rica that ida so-

Journ in that country would have to be
brief for the reaon that If he re-

matned he would embarrass that country
with Mr Knox He has decided that
Ilexico Is the land of future for him

It was reported at the State Depart-
ment yesterday that the provisional gov
eminent in Nicaragua is rapidly reator
hag order

BluaneU by wireless from Colon
Ant tt The steamer Venus which
with the San Jacinto formed the navy
of former President Madriz is now at
Port Union Costa Rica endeavoring to
obtain to unload her anna
m nt and ammunition there It being the
mention to send her to some other
try where she win be offered for sale

President has protested to the
United States and Costa Rica against
allowing the Venue to discharge
cargo

512J Baltimore and Return
Baltimore REvery Saturday and Sunday All trains

both days except Royal
Limited

IN WORLD T PLAY
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